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cialist working in the area under discussion or to individuals involved in very closely
related areas of research. Within these limits, both the clinical and basic immu-
nologist will find the first of two of these articles to be extremely useful, while im-
munochemists will no doubtvalue all three.
The study ofhistocompatibility antigens is becoming increasingly important since
apart from their obvious rolein histocompatibility itself, there has been a rapidly ac-
cumulating body ofevidence to suggest that the cell membrane antigens play a fun-
damental role in conditioning some host reactions and that the genetic factors con-
trolling the expression of these antigens are thus able to control much of the cell's
internal environment and behavior.
Most of the data presented in the article on antibody heterogeneity support the
view that antibody variability is achieved by an evolutionary process. However, it is
certainly not clear how antibody diversity is maintained in different species, and this
important problem is reviewed. The significance of the finding that certain strep-
tococcal vaccines can produce large amounts of restricted antipolysaccharide anti-
bodies is discussed in detail, and the factors contributing to the occurrence ofa mo-
noclonal type of response are well outlined. Locked away in the mysteries sur-
rounding the maintenance ofantibody heterogeneity are many important genetic se-
crets and much important biological information ranging from the generation of
diversity among antigen recognition units on the surface of lymphocytes to the
nature ofthe stimulus that might provoke a malignant response.
The third article clearly outlines the potential of yeast as a model organism for
studying basic questions concerning nucleic acid synthesis. One of the great advan-
tages ofthis organism is the ease with which genetic analysis can be performed, and
it seems that this model will produce an in-depth investigation of the mechanism of
DNA replication.
In each ofthese articles the writing is disciplined but expressive, the references are
both numerous and relevant, and in general this issue of this popular series can be
highly recommended to those interested in the areas covered. The articles contain
many good figures, and an excellent subject index is supplied.
JOHN M. DWYER
Department ofMedicine
Yale UniversitySchoolofMedicine
EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX INFLUENCES ON GENE EXPRESSION. Edited by H. C.
Slavkin and R. C. Greulich. Academic Press, New York, 1975. xli, 833 pp. N.P.
This excellent book is a presentation of papers delivered at an international
colloquium concerning the molecular biology of extracellular matrices and the
epigenetic influences ofextracellular matrices upon gene expression. Thepapers pri-
marily concern connective tissue and have a heavy emphasis on cartilage and bone.
The papers have been very well organized into ten major areas with each grouping
being presented in a cohesive fashion, followed by a discussion by the participants
and selected antagonists. The sections contain a wealth of review material as well as
new areas ofresearch being conducted.
This book should prove essential to anyone interested in the interaction of ge-
notype with the extracellular milieu, which would include geneticists, molecular
biologists, pediatricians, orthopaedists, etc. The work presented takes on a
considerable clinical relevance when one considers the immense problem of classi-
fying cartilage and bone dysplasias, many of which seem to be unique and solitary466 BOOK REVIEWS
entities. The data presented in this book help explain why some dystrophies may
vary in the degree ofmusculoskeletal involvement compared to others, since the ex-
tracellular environment ofthe skeleton, in addition to its biochemical factors, also is
affected by biomechanical stresses that vary depending upon the age and area. Un-
doubtedly this combination offactors plays a role on the abnormal cellular gene ex-
pression.
The papers are extremely well presented and well illustrated and vary from arti-
cles that are primarily reviews of previous work to the presentation ofvery concise
biochemical data. The editors have obviously expended considerable effort to com-
partmentalize the papers in a meaningful fashion. This work obviously will become
an important reference source in the future.
JOHN OGDEN
Department ofSurgery
Yale UniversitySchoolofMedicine
THE CHALLENGE OF FACTS. SELECTED PUBLIC HEALTH PAPERS OF EDGAR SYDEN-
STRICKER. Edited by Richard V. Kasius. Milbank Memorial Fund Publications, New
York, 1974. 386 pp. $15.00.
As the title of this book indicates, Sydenstricker was a seeker after facts. Edu-
cated as an economist, he became the first statistician in the United States Public
Health Service in 1915. From that dateuntil his death in 1936, he was responsible, in
the Public Health Service and at the Milbank Memorial Fund, for significant
contributions to new knowledge in public health and for elucidating the methods for
obtaining such knowledge.
The Sydenstricker collection consists of a group of his selected articles that fall
quite naturally into four sections: public health evaluation, health policy, illness and
illness surveys, and epidemiological studies. The section on evaluating the im-
portance of public health stresses the necessity for controls and the importance of
evaluating outcome rather than input. Here, as in many other parts ofthe book, he
expresses his beliefthat desired outcomes can be achieved under avariety ofpolitical
systems. In his papers on health policy he highlights both the importance ofhealth
insurance rather than sickness insurance and the economic approach to making
good health care possible. The section on illness and illness surveys includes a study
ofdisability in South Carolina mill villages, in conjunction with Goldberger's studies
of pellagra, the use of industrial records to study disability, and the methods em-
ployed in the famous Hagerstown studies of morbidity. His epidemiological papers
place major emphasis on the relation ofsocioeconomic factors to illness.
Each section has an excellent introductory commentary. The commentators are
Bernard G. Greenberg, I. S. Falk, George W. Comstock, and Robert F. Koms and
Peter Greenwald. Dorothy G. Wiehl introduces the collection with a brief biog-
raphy, and the editor, Richard V. Kasius, provides a bibliography ofSydenstricker's
writings.
Almost all ofSydenstricker's contributions have been so thoroughly incorporated
in our present public health thinking that the reader is apt to underrate their
significance unless he approaches them from a historical viewpoint. This book must
be read with the realization that so often Sydenstricker was the first to point the way
that all ofus have trod so many times since.
EDWARD M. COHART
Department ofEpidemiology andPublic Health
Yale UniversitySchoolofMedicine